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Special Olympics London salutes Western University
Western University has been named the
Special Olympics London has chosen
Special Olympics London Fan of the Year. to honour Western because of the ongoing
Every year, Special Olympics London hon- support the London athletes receive from a
ours an individual or group in the commu- wide range of areas throughout Westem.
nity who demonstrates tremendous support Many of Westem's sport teams play exfor individuals with an intellectual disability, hibition games against Special Olympics
athletes, affording the athletes the opporturililfitRBt nitv to hone their skills and to experience true competition. Westem
teams include Mustang Football,
Ringette, and Hockey.

and in particular, Special Olympics athletes.

The Westem Bookstore and

Windermere Manor employ Special Olyrnpics athletes.
"This is a tremendous model for
our community, helping to demon-

